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Redecoration 
Of Weedsport 
Church Viewed 

Auburn— Rev. Leo A. Jones, 
pastor of St. Joseph's Church, 
Weedsport, announced today that 
the firm of Gerace and Forde. 
of Rochester, had just completed 
a six weeks work of redecorating 
the church. » 

The color scheme worked out 
by the decorators is of rich gold 
and warm huff tones on walls 
and ceiling. Colonial white wood
work and ivory altars. 

The Stations of the Cross with 
Ivory frames^ antique glazed 
figures and (fold tone back
ground, harmonize perfectly with 
the rest of the color scheme. 

Last Sunday the parishioners 
had their first opportunity to 
*fc-w the completed work. They 
expressed themselves a s ex
tremely well pleased with the 
rich quiet dignity of the decora
tions and the expertness o f the 
work. 

Engagements 
Geneva Mr and Mrs Floyd 

Fenner. lfi-1 Herkimer St 
nounce the encasement of 
daughter, Helen ID Lesler 
Noonan son 'of Mr and 
Lesler N'oonan of ( irnrva 

an 
their 
John 
Mrs 

Mr and Mrs N'.U alic Talomla 
128 Andes Ave., have announced 
the engagement of their da ugh 
ter Florence, to Ste.phen Kill-
oil son of Mr and Mrs John 
Mliott of 125 Andes Ave 

The wedding will take place 
Nov. 11 

Returns To Nazareth 
Senec* Falls Miss Joan 

Re.irdon. \V Ravarrt Si . left 
Tuesday to resume her studies 
at Nazareth College. Rochester. 

At Carmelites Profession 
In Auburn 'Whitefriar«' 

Ten former novices, newly professed, are shown prostrate before the altar In the chapel of 
the Carmelite Monastery, Auburn. Very Rev. Patrick W. Kusseell, O. Carm., Provincial stand* 
before the iltar. At right la the Rev. John Haffert, 0. Carm.. Novice Master, Clerjry to left 
are: (from le*l) Reverend Fathers Charles M. Drumni, Orlaffe Dorlon, Constantino Kuiatkou-
ski, O.F.M. Conv. and Alphonse Koszak. O.F.M. Conv. (Tarby Photo.) 

Dad, Motherless Daughters Star As 
'Three Peppers & Pop9 on WHEC Sunday 

G^.OW/VG 

Famous little s h o e s . . . 
recommended by leading 
child specialists through
out the countryl N o nails 
nor staples to c a u s e pos
sible irritation. Plenty oi 
• p a c e for wriggling- roetl 
Simplex Flexies a l l o w 
your child's feet to grow 
a s nature intended . . . 
s . r a i g h I strong and 
healthy! Priced according 
(o size. 

5.50 to 7.25 

J4asvu±3.Jk££en 
Lompanu. 

]U GENESEE S T . 
A l ' B t R N , N. V. 

T h r e e mother less little g ir ls , a l l pupi l s of Holy Apost les 
• School in Rochester, have teamed up w i t h t h e i r fa ther to 
1 launch a new 8injrin.fr radio show — and fr iends w h o know the 

struggles their father has made • 
to keep his brood together since housekeeper and teacher. 
his wife's death six years ago are Finances were slim, for home 

l pulling for the success of the cares wiped out his singing en 
new father-and -daughter radio gagements. But with the help 
venture. 

(Picture on Page 1) 
LISTED AS "The Three Little 

Peppers and Pop.'' the new pro
gram made Its debut last Sun 
day afternoon over radio station 
WHEC in a presentation of 
"heart-songs and family ballads." 

The T h r e e Little Peppers" are 
the Dowdeils ot Sunset Drive In 
Holy Apostles parish — Donna, 
eleven, and Sheila and Joan, 
nine year-old twtris. 

The "Pop'' is their Dad. Larry 
r>owdell. well • known In the 
Rochester entertainment world 
for his Irish songs. Workers who 
attended the repprt dinners of 
the Si .John Fisher Campaign 
last March still remember him 
ii<; the after dinner soloist who 
won warm applause for "Panny 
Bov" and other songs. 

Larry "Pop' Dow dell has heen 
a featured vocalist In show busl 
ness for many years He has 
irouped and enlenainerl in all 
parts of the countrv Six years 
ago when his wife died, and he 
was left with the carp of four 
youngsters .aged seven, five and 
twin girls o f three, overnight he 
became «"- father and mother 

But with 
of kindly neighbors and rela 
lives, he kept the little family 
together and ran the home, 
firmly rejecting the oft made 
proposal (hat the children should 
be split up and lodged In foster 
homes. 

LAST SPRING, on n chance 
visit to WHEC. Larry met Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Oram who have them and lels the station know 

Grams and their Dad. learning 
microphone technique and song 
phrasing, perfecting: their self-
taught harmonics and acquiring 
a repertoire of new- songs. Un
able to read notes, even now. 
the girls have "a natural talent 
for music that comes' from the 
heart." the Grams say proudly 
"And they are Jusl beginning to 
acquire radio poise " 

THE NEW Dow dell family' pro
gram is slated lo be a regular 
feature of WHEC each Sunday 
afternoon at 1 30 o'clock —"reg 
ular." that Is, If the public likes 

With the B t . R e v . M s g r . 
Fulton J. Sheen, of Cathol ic 
Un ivers i ty of America, s c h e d 
uled for his eighth series opening 
address, the Aquinas Christian 
Culture Lectures will begin o n 

The Fugitive' 
Film Showing 
Set by Vets 

Auburn—Catholic War Veter
ans Post 625 will share i n the 
proceeds from the four-day &how 
lng of the famed film' The 
Fugitive," a highly drnnai ic pro- j Friday, Oct. 8 in Aquinas Audi 
ductjon whih opens Sunday at' t 0 , . |U m 

the Jefferson Theatre. i „,„ . _ „. . . . . . 
Monsignor Sheen, noted phll-

The CW'V Post i s sponsoring: ogopher. author, and orator of 
the showing hem vvV.eh 'vi'i run International repute will speak 
through Wednesday, Sept. 22. a t 815 p. m. o n "The Supreme 

Revolving around the determl- AltornaUve-A Broken Heart o r 
nation of a Central Amej-ican a Broken World." 
priest to perform his clerical Following lecture will be heard 
duties In spite of a governnvnt Thursday evening, Oct 14 with 
ban against religious activity, C l a r e Bootho Luce, former Con
ine picture absorbs the audience gresswoman. actress and author, 
with an Intensity of pursuit, and! discussing "Christianity In the 
builds to a poignant cluna.x Atomic Age." 
when the priest deliberately- v The schedule of speakers as «n-
turns Into danger to mln'ste-i to nounced by the Rov. Hugh Haf 
a dying outlaw. f e > - C ' S B 

Christian Culture Lectures 
To Be Opened By Msgr. Sheen 

founder and director 
, o f the series Is a s follows: 

HENRY FONDA has the title, T h u m „ y , 0el . S - Montlfnor 
role as the courageous pr™*" Fulton Sheen. 
Dolores del Rio Is a native glil Thursday, Oct. 14—Clare Boolhe 
who shields him when the police; L u w 

get hoi on his (raU. Thursday, Orl. 21 — Arnold Limn. 
The clashing viewpoints of the1 Sunday Oel. 31 — Rev. •lames 

priest and the police lleulersot, Bralerlck, 8..I. 
each pursuing his duties, rrsotl Sunday, Nov. 14 — Mortimer J. 
vale the tense drama. A H-nlf i Adler. 
casic who treacherously se»eks Sunday, .Ian. Ill — Cornelia Otis 
to betray Ihe priest for a reward, Skinner, 
a grafting police chief and a r-ef Sunday, Jan. SO 

hire o n "Religion and Education 
under the Constitution Robert 
Stanton, world txuvrilei and lm 
partial observer of the Arab J e w 
Ish sltURlion, in an illustrated 
talk o n "5 h e Arab World" Pro t 
Tiber .Eckhardt Geoigctawn U 
professor, In a lecture on Soviet 
Matter Plan for World Con 
quest." 

"The oilginal and persevering 

5 V J 

purpose vf this aerlw Is to nrak*/ 
available to the people at Roch
ester the ottfitaodhisf thjrtkers pt 
tip d«i "• Father Huffed stated 
In announcing the apfeakar*; 

AH events will he held fa 
Aquinas Auditorium with ** 
forum period follô frfnif *ach Ject 
ture No admisalont̂ iXUHi avail* 
able fox alngio eVent|, accordJn* 
to Father HaiJtay, * ? 

' w w — i a w i i i u y i<i»i>nnx>jij an ijswiiatMppms&a) 

250 Auburn K, C, Enjoy 
Clambake, Outing. Sports r 

sleight of hantUtirfejta. In, tlfe \jo*' 

uge doctor also play prominent 
roles. 

Prof. J. M. 
O'Noll. 

Sunday, Feb. ID — Robert Slan-

In chief support of the a u a n Hu°^ , .> b_ n _ p r o f - TlbQr 
darlz. J. Carroll ^ j ^ 

One open date la scheduled for 
an International authority, Father 
Haffey announces. 

Arnold Lunn will come from 
England for his lecture on 
"Flight From Tteason," on Oct. 
21. An author of several book! 
he. i s a skilled debater. For many 
years he was a prominent figure 
In t h e rough and tumble oratory^ 
in London's Hyde I'ark. 

Father Brodrlck. famed Jeault 
historian from Stonyhurst and 
Oxford will apeak on "The Re
formation - Turning Point In 

are Pedro Armen 
JValsh. Leo Carrillo, Robert A r m 
strong. Ward Bond and Jo»hn 
Qualen. 

nuburnCWVSet 
Election. Enjoy 
First Field Day 

Auburn — First annual basket 
picnic and field day of the Cath
olic War Veterans. Post 625 o f 
this city was held Sunday aal. , „ „ ; , ,„ n l s 0 c t 3 ^ lecture. 
Camp Columbus, oast side o f . „___',_...,_. .._.— i>„ . ».— 
OWBSCO I^ake. General Chnlrma_n 

been radio performers and pro 
ducers for years. He sang for 
them and told about hl« three 
singing daughters. After hearing 
the quartette, the Grams pro 
posed to build a rado show 
around the little group, for they 

thai they should have a pcrma 
nent Sunday Job. Older brother. 
I-arry Jr., 13. can't wrlto all the 
fan-mall. 

If popular favor .evidenced by 
sevrral dozen phone calls and a 
stack of appreciative mall re 

sensed that this young talent celved after the Dowdell debui. 
and,popular appeal would make moves radio officials at all. 
a unique famllj show. Larry Bnd his singing daughters 

For nearly five months "The will s o o n have a commercial 
T h r e e Little Peppers have sponsor and n regular Sunday 
trained and practiced with the afternoon family audience. 

1300 Pupils Enrolled in 
Geneva Catholic Schools 

Geneva —- Combined registrat ion of P P Sales High 
School and the t w o parochial schools nnd kindergartens 
totals around 13(M) th i s y e a r . 

Opening for the Fall season on'" " " " 
Wednesday Sept R. the schools school, Rochester, will teach fifth 
showed increased registration grade ai Si Stephen's School, re 

Fred Salzer was assisled t»y 
Tom Walsh. Bill Greene, Wtl 
ham Doyle, Robert Kunkfl artd 
Jark Lavarnway. 

A sports program was held I n 
the aftprnoon with Softball. 
swimming and games for tru? 
youngsters as a highlight o( t h e series of Dramatic Portrayals of 

great women of the world; Prof. 
J. M O'Neill, currently profes
sor a t Brooklyn College, In a lee-

v 

T h e Jewish scholar. Prof. Mor
timer J. Adler from tho Univer
sity of Chicago wrtl| speak on 
"Unity or Chaos." He will come 
on Nov, 14 for his seventh series 
loct ure. 

Other speakers to be* heard 
nre' 

Cornelia Otis Skinner in a 

I program. 
Post members and t h e i r 

friends attended the picnic. Re 
! freshments were served on (he-

grounds to those who did not 
bring basket lunches. 

I Frank E. Carmody, post ad 
1 Jutanl, announced election of 
1 officers will lake place on Sun 

day. Sept. 19. 
— o -

SF Knights Name 
Stephen J. Bryne 

SHOULD 
FIT 

YOUR f, 
*>0CK€T 

BOOK 

LET OS HELP YOU FIND 

THE RIGHT ONE 

G. Howard Murphy 
Real Estate • Insurance 

Airiburn, N. Y. 

over la.sl I M I Some changes 
were noled in the faculties. 

|)p Scales High School regis 
tered ZV) 'his year St Stephen's 
parochial school has registered 
4O0 students and Ihe list Is still 
open 

St Stephen's kindergarten on 
Elmwooc Ave. has registered 50 
youngsters 

Si Franni lie Sales parochial 
school vv.ll have i07 pupils this 
year against 4TT last. Klndergar 
I n is (>.t 

FACTI.TY ( HANtiKS Include 
the appoint-nenr of Sister Jero 
Ti'a of .Sa/aieth Academy as 
lea. tier in TV Sales High school 
rnplarine SI«"T Mary Lnurdcs 
w ho has been assigned to Catholic 
High school in Elmira. 

Sister Blanriina of St Bridget's 

Helen 

Seneca Fslln - Seneca Falls 
Council. Knights of Columbus. 

Elizabeth ' h a s rl10***'1 Stephen J Byrne as 
' Knight ' 

St. 
1 Grand for Ihe comlhg 

57 Genesee S t Tel. 4878 

WEBSTER'S 

DAIRY BAR 
N O W FEATURING 

1X-.I If IOI B 

Butter Pecan Ice Cream 
f t < 

TRV ot B WF;F.KEM> S P F C H I J 
( R E \ V | ( O T T I O E CHEESE. 

W E B S T E R ' S 
• D A I R Y • 

W E DEI.IVF.B 
r lTO>F. 2831 

S 3 G R A N T AVE., At"BVRV 

PERSONAL IOANS 

NATIONAL BAI^K 
OF AUBURN 
U*« Life Insurance 

No Investigation Charge 

Only one Rote o f Interest— 

to borrow $ 1 0 0 for one year 

cosh $ 6 . 0 0 

PERSONAl L O A N D6PT. 

Take • ( •va lor t o 3rd floor 

placing Smier 
who has heen assigned lo 
Francis Xavler in Rochester year. 

Othpr officers p'prted were 
Sister Dorothy Ellen of N'az Deput) r.rand Knlghi Henry 

areth Norma: school is a new Sirnolo. Treasurer. Paul J Me 
memher of ihe faculty at St Naney; Assistant Trc-asuirr 
Franni de Sales school. She sue- John J Brady; Finannal Secre 
reeds Sister Mart l^onard who lary, Fausto Calarco. Recording 
has been named superior at St. Secretary. Alfred Farnoy . I/>c 

I lurer. Vincent '.Igllo, Advntale, 
1 Albert MrNaney . Chaplains 
• Rev. John P O'Beitne and Rev 
; Thomas Kane, harden Mailin 

Towner, Chancellor. I-awrenie 
I Doran. Caretaker. James More 
I land. Trustees. John Frasrr 

Nicholas (ienlile and Andrew 1. 
Sipos. 

Seneca Falls Council ie<cnily 
purchased the residenie of ihe 
late Gary V. Sackett located In 
West Bayard St, directly west 

WEDDING • 
GIFTS 

"UGHT OF THE WORLD" — 

"LAST SUPPER" lofl sins) -

SHOWER 
GIFTS 

$2.75 up 

- $2-75 up 

"SACRED HEART" — $3.95 up 

"For Your Religious 

THE C A T H 0 U C 
126 Genesee St. 

Articles" 

SHOP 
Auburn 

Parrjrk'K r n n v o n f C o r n i n g . 
o 

CM Court Maps 
Silver Jubilee 

Seneca Falls Court Seneca 
Falls. Cafho'ir fiaughlers of 
America this year marks Ihe 
Iwpnfy-flfth anniversary of Its 
founding. The event Hill be not
ed by thp banquet planned for 
October 3. 

Miss Helen P.eagan Is acting 
as chairman and will have as her 
committee. the Misses Alice 
Casey, Agnes Casey. Elizabeth 
Casey Anna verguson, Agnes 
McDonald. Ali'-e Rogers. Amelia 
Sandroni, Virginia FiorPlli, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Morfiand, Mrs. Mar
ian Comstock. Mrs. Mary Mc
Millan. Mrs Mary Carrlgan. 
Mrs. Rose Ferrara. Mrs. Ame
lia Dunham, Mrs. Ida Sufferdini. 
Mrs. Virginia Passlflone, and 
Mrs. Alice Sandroni. 

For 

Guild Election 
Set at Falls 

Heneea Falls - St . Patrick's 
(Julld and Altar Society will hold 
Its meeting next Monday eve
ning. Sept. 20, at 8 p.m. In the 
school auditorium. Mrs, Andrew 
Sipos, President, will preside. 

At the Aug'ust meeting, Mrs. 
S i p o s appointed a nominating 
committer consisting of the fol
lowing members, Mrs. Frank 
Markel. Chairman, Mrs. Wm. 
Hughes. Mrs. Michael Toomy 
and Mrs. John Luck*rn, lo pre
pare a slate of officers to take 
charge of the affairs of the So
net) for ihe coming year. Elec
tion a n d installation of officers 
will take place at the coming 
meeting. 

Mrs James Romeo Is chair 
man of the social hour. She will 
he assisted by Mrs. Patrick Mur
phy Mrs. Frank Vergarnlnl, Mrs. 
Kduard Timons, Mrs. Thomas 
Flvnn. Mrs Gorman McMillan. 
Miss Alice I.uckern, Miss Teresa 
MrCrain and Miss Helen Hufehes. 

Election Scheduled 
By Auburn Squires 

Auburn- Election o f officer* 
for lf+48-49 will be held at the 
regular weekly meeting of the 

Auburn — A topnotcli sports 
program, plenty of c l a m s , 
relishes, rcfrcaliments, a bounti
ful chlckon dinner, ideal weath
er conditions and. « finely ap
pointed picnic spot combined lo 
make the 1943 clambake and 
outing of Auburn Council, 
Knights of Colutribus, held Sun
day a t River Bend, Town at 
Owaaco, a topflight event In the* 
many social affairs hold by the 
organization. * 

In mid-morning, tho members 
began to converge on the 
Owasco Road rendezvous and 
when the count waa rallied early 
In the afternoon, it showed over 
2J0 Knights participating. 

The baseball -pennant went to 
Capt. -Red" Oliver's Notre 
Dames who defeated CapL Joe 
Mllhauaen'a Loyola* by tho 
count o f 5 to 1, QUvor and "Nig" 
Leldo were the big noliea with* 
homers to tlietr credit, Th& tjold-
tng, both out and In was iclntll-
latlng a s nary an error was 
chalked up, However, Umpire 
Charles Cora had « number of 
close decisions at the piste and 
once the arbiters Avery Nengle 
and Edward Secsur had a busy 
time on tho ba»« paths. 

ON THE WINNING tc*m 
were Captain Oliver, JohiTAlser, 
"Jcu" McKcon, George SearJnr, 
Frank Maul, "Nig" Lelde, Joe 
Cornell, Phil Conboy, Joo Caddy 
and Fred Berry. On th« los ing 
sldo were Captain Mllhauaen, 
"Bub" Corcoran, Carm Colell** 
Franz Brechue, John MeKepnr 

Ray O'Nefl, PauL-JJotighirlyy » $ * 
Marrcn and Jack Nolan. 

The tug-of-war medals went jo 
the beef-truiters piloted by Big-
Ed Sccaur and tlioy nosed out 
Carm Colella's stalwarts. "Red" 
Oliver and Joe Cornell won the 
egg-throwing contest. Sam Vll-
ardl w a s singles honeihoo 
champ while the doubles honors 
were take by Edward Carr and 
Joe Zlchettella. 

Chlch "Furcoaf Savago took 
the'boys to the cleaner! with 
the dominooi and Phil Lyons, 
Sarto (Blacklo) Major and Nlek 
Honores were close seconds. In 
the grid classic, the footballers 
practically line-up as fpr tho 
baseball tilt and the close laurels 
went lo the Ollvermen. 

Joseph Schwa rtzwalder, A. J. 
Lauer, John J. Leo and Francis 
Cuddy were the winners for sub
mitting the best films and 

mile, Vyalter. &mfaU Wjllta^ 
Colbert, mi ««ra.#' afelbWii 
torn. ^rn»M; J?V fteMeyi HoS -,' 

MCeEypy, i*tik;f f.;B«r|aife i|*jrlk 
ept guifi, p*ui mmm Joiepv 
Tobls. Joseph FroncsBfllc, Pn^wir.' 
lek J. Welch, Jack Welch; »$$ ; 
John-Dougherty, \.' .•'•'"• 

The chicken dfene*.-with--art-• 
the Wmî rnga was, weft seiYed. 
by Cfietffarry SH<(rt .M%& 
Matty Haydcn presided ovtr^fe , 
clam bar, C{ims»;,«lt ffylet^ > 
ohowder, broth shdl reUihcs were 
to be h*d itf pl(5niJt«4l/%e n* 
freahmen| commjtjif-w|i cdm» 
posed of cJisJrmah Hiyfltui. . 
pert) q'Nenv fy& mw}txmstf 
Coonany ftayrtfandt tfildrtd, $pA 
WilllWh Oansy, th»fj#t|«#,t)iilit 
being the exports at,husking 
c o n i t . ' , * , , " ' ] • • • •'' - --'•-'' 

tconlftl Mlilio're. wa| director' 
o.f the? '|lpox<s•, pr̂ g>am;;'*j|dl.''li« • 
vvaa »Id|d, by Wlk* 'jfMtt*- i W 
Avw •NeWltv:<ai«^.**^oAy1'' 
•cowd again si- gentrtl chair* -
rn*n,,ai\iJ ;Wi;,clit*i\^deil]- Wtr>|-
Edward 3t«urr'Nt4 Ha'nJorv Jo*. 
seph Cuddy aHl-P^J-Jp*n»*y..r -

of St Patrick's Churrh Plans Columbian Squires t o be held 
have been made for changing Ihe Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. The 
building into a rlubroom wllh Rev. Clarence Gardner urges all 
recreratlon far-illiles in the ad 5iaulres to be present at this 
Joining property important meeting. 

r a t WAIT-8 r ia s t 

— rar — 

FURNITURE 
•as 

HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS 

It's Everybody's Store 

and iuburn's itrsest, moat cora-
pleulr itoctied and txit eqnlpped 
Horn fnraistilns Estlbihiimtiit. 

H R. WAIT CO. 
TT OENESEC 8TEEBT 

ADBUBN NEW FORK 

HOUSEHOLD and GIFT LINENS 
Visit 

Dorothy Vanderbosch Llntn 
Shop 

«t 30 h L«wi$ St. Aaburn, N. Y. 
Thru* Uif showrooms — fully itocked 
with quality Rntns . . . priced right. 

Hours: 9 J. m. to 9 p. m. 
Mon. thro Stt. 
fHONE 44+4 

Gifti Wripped without chlrjt 
Convenient ?lt\un% 

Free Detntry 

L. B. EVANS 

Brown Kid 

Romeo 

leathtr 

Uned— 

Rubbar H««l. 

Ganuine 

Hand Tumsd 

Leafhtr Solti. 

B*«t In Men ' i 

Slippers 
$7.95 

Other Style* 
$5.95 up. 

BENNETT and TRACY 
AUBURN 

' i t / EASY TO 

BEAUll^Y INTERIORS 

N>'| V | 1 ^ Nil f I XING ' 

01 
SAP01IN 
FLAT Oil PAINT 

tHommtmofNUMuxtaif, 
prim« mil flniihtj ill t» omt, Co« t 
eoiiiplet* »6fe 1*1* oo« &u. 
a itatlV WAIHAIU/ VkhMnii tt. 
petted Kitbinst. Dirt, tattbe* oS-» 
finilb ulft on. - j 

• MtllOW, IUXU»I0U* tlHMi 
Giv« t beiuii/Ml, «««*«• falSkiip. .. 
out lip) or brmh Midi. 

a 0Ul« DUVINOf NO ̂ FAi*hf?' 
O'DORT Mel-Liu ixkt the mine in 
yoa put li on No offensive odor during 
or «lret (riimjnj. 

• OKI COAT COVIU WAUMPtU. 
PAINT. PLASTIK, HICK, WOOD, 
WOODWORK! Use rl*hi over old *»-
rer p«mi or calciminr. 
WHIH AND IIAUtlfUlPAjriieOlCH^ | 

"You Alwart Gain at Gontyt 

W. p. GANEY 
HARDWARE 

31 Cents** Sf, Auburr 
BSBraaasaaaasaBaBBâ BSBaaBJfejBaBjBsa 

THEY DO IT I 

HOW THEY DO IT! 
CASH AND CARRY 

MEANS LOW PRICES 

DAfcCE TONIGHT 
nance faille Suits 

Psnce Vflfteen Suits 
Dance Hotel Flirty 

12.98 up DRESSES 16.98 up 

FOOTBALL FUM 
r u i n SPORT PRESSES 

Men'i Clotli 
Shirt Dresses 

$8.98, $10.98, $14.98 

FROM CALIFORNIA, 
, NEW YORK, 80STON 

WEDDING DATE 
Frowt N*ew *iorl Clbr 
Sftistcrplfce Wta<lia$ 

•> Aft. Satla iionriui 
Tapestry BtMesraMtl * Clowns 

YOUNG MOTHER DRESSES 
8i«» im-1$ tm 
Sizes 30 IMS tip 

Only Vounf Styl« 
V 

> • • • • I " - " I ' i i r , , , l w , i . V i . • ! .> I I W I I I T I , -

ALL BRAND NEW FALL 
MERCHANDISE 

Low F r i o t t r H * C*W««*^i^ 
NawJ^orlrrioifon Siyia^1 • 

The C A C f J I A I J 16 NORTH 

mi 1 mi 1 iir , 11 lii 111 HIMiii • mmmmmmf*mm*im*m*mm*mii 

' • ' » - • • ! 
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